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TWO DISTINCT SAITOHS
ALL IN ONE 03 THE OTHER

Every Human Being Is to Have a 
Full, Fair. Intelligent Oppor

tunity For Eternal Life.

A SECOND CHANCE
fOR FATHER ADAM ONLY

Ix>ndon. March 
1& — Paator Rus- 
sell pnrscbed today 
at tbe Lond-n Tab
ernacle to an over 
flowing buns«. His 
text was taken 
from Hebrews ii, 
3: "So prrat salra 
tlon. which began 
to be spoken by 
our Lord, and was

confirmed unto cs by those who beard 
Him.” The speaker said —

In the past many of us misunder 
stood these words—"as ¡treat salvation" 
—and have thought them to apply 
•nerely to an "elect” few of the saintly 
’oliowers of cur great Redeemer. Sure 
;y it should not be thought strange if 
* closer examination of God's Word 
would demonstrate to us that as the 
heavens are Lieber than the earth, so 
ire His ways and plans higher than 
ours (Isaiah lr. 9>. It should not 
surprise us to find that our forefathers 
were generally in considerable dark
ness in respect to “the length and 
breadth and bright and depth of the 
love of God. which passeth all under 
standing” (Ephesians ill. 18, 19>. It 
should not surprise us to find that our 
Savior will yet see the fruitage of the 
travail of Hi» soul and be satisfied 
(Isaiah Illi. 11). and that this satis
faction will result from the salvation 
of more than the “little flock.” who 
walk in His steps and who. like Him 
“present their bodies living sacrifices, 
holy and acceptable to God,” in the 
service of Truth and righteousness.

There are several ways of treating 
this thought that more than an “elect” ' 
few are eventually to reach eternal life 
through the Redeemer of mankind. 
One way. which many adopt is to 
claim that our Lord and the Apostles 
did not really mean to establish «« 
high a standard of saintship as their 
words imply, and then to conclude that 
the unsalntly wilt gain eternal life as 
well as the saintly—all except the de
generately wicked. This view of mat
ters. which is the common one. is un
doubtedly prompted by sympathy for 
friends, relatives, neighbors and the 
heathen; but it is wholly contrary to 
God’s Word \

Another view still” held by some is 
that everybody but the saintly will 
suffer torture eternally and hopelessly.

The third theory which I desire to 
present here is the one 1 t»elieve to be 
In accord with every text of Scripture, 
and in accord with Justice. Wisdom. 
Love and Power Divine. and in accord 
with sanctified common sense. I have 
time for only an outline of this Plan, 
which is most comprehensive, as fol
lows:

The Saintly New Creation.
Salvation in no sense began before 

the Redeemer's birth, forty-one hun
dred and twenty-eight years after the 
fall of our first parents. In all that 
long period nobody was saved. The 
Apostle declares in our text that sal
vation began to be preached by Jesus. 
Again we read that Jesus brought life 
and immortality to light through His 
Gospel (II Timothy i, 1O>. So. then, 
life and immortality and the Gospel 
Message began to be preached by our 
Lord and was not preached before His 
day. Indeed we can see that if there 
Is “none other Name given under heav
en or amongst men whereby we must 
l>e saved.” than the name of Jesus, 
then it could not have been pren-bed; 
nothing could be preached previously 
c-xcept the Divine declaration that God 
purposed in due time to redeem man
kind from sin and death through a 
Savior and a Great One—One able to 
save unto the uttermost all that would 
come unto the Father through Him.

This reasoning is surely true to th* 
facts. Search all through the Old Te< 
tament and there is found no promise 
of eternal life set forth except by th* 
Law given to the one little nation of 
Israel. Thr.t I.aw declared that iie 
that doeth these things shall live by 
his obedience thereto (Romans x. 5). 
and the Apostle assures us that Jews 
died because none of them kept the 
Lew—because no imperfect human lin
ing could possibly meet the require
ments of God’s perfect Law. "By the 
deeds of the Law shall no flesh be 
Justified lu Ills sight” (Romans ill. 20).

The /poetic. further explaining the 
matter, says, “Wherefore, then, serveth 
the Law?" He replies to his question. 
"It was added because of transgres
sion until the premised Seed should 
come” (Galatians ill. 19».

Ths Promised Seed.
The Apostle's word» direct our 

thoughts back to Eden, when God de
clared that the Seed of the woman 
would at some future time bruise the i 
Serpent’s head. Rut that Seed did not 
exist for over four thousand years 
after, and has not yet crushed the Ser
pent’s head—destroyed sin and the 
works of Satan.

The Apostle's words again remind us 
of God's promise to Abraham. “In thy I 
gec-1 shall all the famUhts of the j 
earth lx- blessed” (Genests xxvlll, 14). ' 
Abraham was not ¡buy blessed, nor 
were any others thus blessed, however 
f dthfu! they were. All the blessing 
fu to come through Abraharl's Seed 
end could not be dispersed before His 
coming. Hence the Apostle, referring I 
to Abraham, Isjac and Jacob and all ,

div* f.v hful of pest time, declared. "AL 
tb«w died iu faith, not ivavlng recelv 
.«d the promiee” (Hebrvsrs xl. 13»—th< 
blessing-reconciliation to God auc 

■ eternal life.
And w hen Jesus came He did not at 

tempt to bless tbe world, but on tbe 
contrary. In His prayer, declared. "I 

I pray not for the world, but for them 
wbkh thou hast given Me” (John xvii 
W-the »alutly. tbe "very elect" (Mat
thew xxiv, 24*. Tbeee He called, 
these He taught-"l*ra«-!2«t indeed.” 
Thev-e He directed to give tbe same 
message to others, not for the conver
sion of tbe world, but for tbe calling. 
Instruction and edification of “the 
Church, which is tbe Body of Christ ” 
The message to tbe*e from flrat tc 
last was that they were called to suf
fer with Him. that they m:gbt also 
reign with Him.
"Ths Church Which Is the Body el 

Chr st '•
In tbe past many of ns have over

looked the fact that the Church are 
figuratively, "the Body of CLftot”—to 
be hereafter, as the Apostle declare« 
"the Church which is Ills Body.” And 
again. We are membera In particular 
of the Body of Christ, which is ths 
Church (I Corinthians xii. ST). In a 
word. then, tbe entire Christ includes 
the member« of the Body with the glo
rious Head of the Body. And this 
glorious Christ, which will be complet
ed by the close of this Gospel Age. will 
as a whole be tbe promised Seed of 
Abraham.

From thia viewpoint we can see why 
God's long-promised blessing has not 
yet reached tbe world, but from tbla 
viewpoint we can see that He Is mere 
ly selecting or electing the Church, the 
Seed of 
Abraham 
all the 
blessed.” 
S<--d of Abraham 
and tbe Church 
word, our previous view of the Divine 
Plan was too narrow. We saw tbe 
ele (ion of tbe Church, but d:d not see 
God's gracious purposes for “All the 
families of tbe earth.” The Church, 
a« tbe Scriptures d»-elare. Is merely a 
“first-fruits" unto God of His crea
tures and is not. by any means, tbe 
entire harvest. I-et us here remember 
St. Paul's explanation of this matter. 
He d<**lares. "We. brethren, as Isaac 
was. are tbe children of the promise” 
(Galatians Iv. 2S»—the heirs of the 
promise—through ns all the families 
of the earth are to be blessed.

No Seeord Chance In This.
It might indeed be said to one sense 

of tbe word that since father Adam 
was placed on trial in Eden with a 
reward of eternal life before him or a 
penalty of death, and that since be 
lost bis chance of eternal life by di« 
obedience, therefore any chance of 
eternal life coming to him or to any 
member of bls race would, of neces
sity. be a second chance. This is un
doubtedly Yrtte. From thit rtandpoint 
every member of tbe human family 
must eventually bare a second chance 
for eternal life, because it was for 
tbts very purpose that our Redeemer 
left the heavenly glory, was made 
flesh, dwelt amongst us and "died, tbe 
Just for the unjust.” Whoever enjoys 
this second chance must expect no 
more, because “Christ dleth no more." 
But. as we hare already seen, nobody 
had a second chance for eternal life 
prior to the coming of our Redeemer 
into tbe worl»l. “He brought life and 
immortality to light” He died, the 
jus for tbe unjust, to make recon- 
cll! ifion for iniquity—and this 
sage of s»j great salvation began 
spoken by our Lord.

The comparatively few who 
beard the Gospel since Jesus’ 
"G»xjd tidings of great joy which shall 
be unto all people”, these, the compar
atively few. who have beard of “the 
only name given under heaven or 
amongst men whereby we must b<- 
saved’’—are tbe only ones who in any 
sense of tbe word have had their sec
ond chance. Indeed we might. Scrip- 
turally, limit the matter much further 
and say that tbe Gospel has been bld 
den from the majority of those who 
heard it; their mental eyes and ears 
being deaf an»! blind, they did not com- 
irrehend tbe message, and therefore 
could not reject it.

Tbe "high calling'' and "so great 
salvation” which so few have really 
Lesrd and seen is referred to by our 
great Redeemer saying, ”1 
your eyes, for they see.

for they hear.” 
n:aa receiveth not tbe things of the 
Spirit of G»xl. neither 
them; because they are spiritually dis 
cernc»!. » • • But God hath reve-ti- 
<«1 them unto us by His spirit" (I Co
rinthians ii. 14). In other words, only 
the Spirit-begotten on»?» are now on 
trial for life everlasting or death ever
lasting. And only tbe faithful footstep 
followers will gain the glory, honor, 
immortality and jolnt-belrahlp with 
Him in His Kingdom. These are th* 
“elect.” the "very elect.” These are 
su*h ns trake tb»lr calling and elec 
Ron sure by so running as to obtain 
this great prize of membership in the 
Bo«ly of Christ.

These elect ones experience a change 
of nature, and in tbe future will not 
be Ipiman beings, but partakers of the 
divine nature (II I'eter i. 4». They 
will be Inducted into the perfection 
of the divine nature in the First R<e»- 
urrectlon. tbe chief resurrection, In 
which they will be changed in a mo
ment. in the twinkling of an eye. lie
cause fl»?sh an»l blood cannot Inherit 
the Kingdom of God (I Corinthian» 
xv, 50-52).

Human Salvation Is Restitution.
We all gagged at the thought that 

the heathen and everybody except 
snints would be consigned to an eter
nity of torture, yet we al! recognized 
that heaven •» not a place of develop
ment but « »toDdltlon of perfection. 
We were perplexed, mystified. We did 
not lollcw our Elblce with sufficient

Abraham.
Is. "In thy 

families 
and. as

The promise to
Seed shall 

of the earth be 
we have «een, the 
Is "Jesus the Head 
His Body .” In a

me« 
to be

have 
day—

ear.«.

'Blessed ire 
, and your 

"The natural

can he know

care. Many of us twisted tbe Serin 
lure«, wrvste»! them from tbelr plain 
ly obriim« import, and always to our 
own injury. Some »ent In tbe direc
tion of I'nlveraaltsm; others halfway, 
and still others aluindourd the Holy 

I Book. Now we see where we erred 
I God has two «alrathm«. one for the 
i Churvh sud a totally different one for 

the world Tbe salvstlou for the 
Church 1« to heavenly nature, spirit 

J bodtee. an»! jolut heirablp with the 
Master In ills Ivin.- loin, which flesh

• and blood cannot luberlt. as we bave 
already seen Tbe other salvation, for 
mankind, l* an earthly one. «-ailed in

1 the S-ripture« ''Restitution " Man was 
not an argel originally, not a spirit be
ing. but. as tbe S riptures declare. 
“Tli» first man was 
e*rthy.”

It wa* that earthy 
in the lm.-ige of tils 
wb.vae happiness Eden 
prej'ared By obedience to G<4 be 
might have continued to enjoy bls 
Eden home everlastingly. By disobedi
ence be first lost bls fellowship with 
Gtxl. then hl« Eden borne, and after 
nine hundred and thirty year» of toll
leg with thorns and thistle« lu sweat 
of fa«-e. tbe death |<enaity upon him 
ranched com p let Sou—be died. Adam s 
race, sharing his weaknesses by )a»vs 
of heredity, have also shared death 
with him
“World Through Him Might Saved.” 

The Scripture« tell u» that G«>d’s real 
perp-'se lu sending Jesu» Into tbe 
world was that tbe “world might 
through Him be saved”—not the 
salvation of the Church: that was 
an incidental feature. The Church 
Is selected that as the Bride or Queen 
during the Messianic Kingdom 
may be associated with ber Lord. 
King, as the Seed of Abraham in 
blessing, tbe saving, of Adam and 
family, or so many of them a« shall be 
willing, from sin and death • ondttioca 
We rvntember the Master’s word» to 
tbe effect that “He came to seek and 
to save 'recover) that which was loot.” 

We have just seen that It was a hu
man life, bumau perfection aod nn 
earthly home that were lost. It Is 
these, then, that Jesus proposes In due 
time to recover f»>r Adam anti bls 
family. Tbe Messianic rvlgti of Jesus 
and his Body—the Andnted. the 
Christ. The Messiah—will be for the 
purp<«se of blessing Adam and all c>f 
bis race with glorious opportunities of 
an earthly salvatiou. The uplifting, 
restoring Influences of Messiah's King
dom will affnrt not only Adam nud bls 
race, but also the earth Itself. Grad
ually Paradis Isut. aa a little garden 
of Edec. will become Paradint Kfcuinrd 
as tbe world beautiful. Then the wil
derness shnll blossom as a rose and 
the solitary place shall be glad.

"Times of Restitution.”
At our Izrd’s First Advent the "ac

ceptable time" began—the (Uue when 
God. having accepted tbe sn<trlfice of" 
Christ Jesus, lecame willing through 
Him to a»-cept th« sa cri fi ■•e« of all who 
desire to become HI« disciples—to take 
up their cross and follow Him through 
ert) report and gixxl report even un’o 
death. Tbe entire Gospel Age anti
types Israel’s Day nt ,tonement. and 
the sacrifices of our I>>rd and the 
Church. His Body, are the "better eae- 
rific»»s.” foreshadowed by the bullock 
and the post offered typically by the 
Jcirs. This Is the acceptable year of 
the Lord which Jeans declare»! (Isaiah 
Ixi. 2; Luke Iv, 19». God’s faithful 
people of this acceptable day are 
glad to be Invited to "present their 
bodl»?s living sacrifices, holy and ac- 
»teptable unto God” (Romans xll. D. 
In the end of this acceptable day will 
come the end of all opportunity to thus 
sacrifice the human nature nnd become 
joint-helm with Christ and ¡«artakera 
of the heavenly nature.

Then will t>e introduced a new period 
•ty!«»d. in the Scriptures. "Times (or 
years) of Restitution.” The acceptable 
day for the Church’s sacrifice has last- 
ed for nearly nlueteen centuries And 
we know how long tbe "Times of R«»stl- 
tution” will last—n»»nrly a thousand 
years. St. Peter tells us just when these 
“Restitution Times” will begin. They 
did not begin in his »lay. They bove 
not begun yet. They will begin as a 
result of tbe Second Advent of Jttsns. 
tbe Messiah, and tbe establishment of 
His Kingdom nnd righteousness.“Time« 
of refr»»slilng shall come from tho pres- 
enee of the Lord and He «ball send 
Jesus Christ, as before was preached 
unto you. whom tbe heavens must re
tain until the Times of R»»«titution of 
all things which G»xl hath spoken by 
the mouth of all tbe holy prophets 
since tbe world began. For Moses 
verily snid unto the fathers. A Proph
et like unto me (of whom I am but ' 
a type or figure) shall tbe Lord your 
God raise up unto you from amongst 
your brethren. Him shall ye h»»ar In 
all things whats«>ever He shall sp»»ak 
unto you. And it shall come to pass 
that the soul that will not obey tltat 
Prophet shall t>e d»»stroyed from 
amongst tbe |x»ople” (Acts ill. 19-23)— 
In tbe Secon«l Death.

This great Prophet has been In proc- | 
<»<s of raising up for now nearly nine
teen centuries. And »»hen the last 
member of ills Body shall have passed 1 
beyond the veil. He will stand forth 
In tbe glori»»« of His Kingdom to rule. 
Judge, instruct, restore and bless all 
tbe famili»»« of the earth with oppor- ■ 
tunity for restoration to nil that was 
lost In Eden nnd r»-d«-m»-d at Calvary. 
These "Restitution Times” are beauti
fully referred to In a [xem known to 
many of our rentiers, written by one 
who was particularly Identified with 
the Christian Standard office brethren:—

A thou»»nd ye«r». earth’» coming glory; 
’TIs the gl«d day rn long foretold;
’TI» ’he bright morn of Zion’» glory 
Prophets foresaw In times of old 
It seem« to me. Brother Editor, that 

I In the foregoing there munot be n very 
»vide difference of oplnl»»n ss between 

j your view and my own of the Bible's 
presentations

of th» earth

man. perfect. 
Creator, for 

was specially

»hr 
the 
the 
b'«
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ARGÜE BEFORE HAVE BEST YEAR1

H. R. Kincaid. F. E. Dunn and Attorney Brandies Represents
C. F. Hurlburt File Articles Them in Inter-Mountain

Nearly 600 New Members Add 
ed—Grand Chancellor

of Incorporation Hearing Made Many Visits

Has Been Means of Bring* 
$100.000 Into Community 

Lately—Other News
R Kincaid and F E Dunn of 

Eugene and C F Hurlburt of Junc
tion City, »ho own a lot at the cor
ner of Fourth and Burnside streets 
In Portland. «Ill erect a fin* brick 
block on the property next year In 
order to better bardie lhe property, 
which the» have craned for the past 
five »eats, the owners have Incor
porated. having filed their articles 
»Ith the county clerk toda» 
name of th* corporation 1» th* Kin
caid- Dunn-Hurlburt company and 
the capital stock 1» 124,00)'. divided 
Into 2 4 shares of the |>ar va'ue of 
$1000 each The pqrpose 1« to pur
chase. own and hold ali of the nortn- 
west quarter of block 3( 
addition to the city ot Pi

F E Dunr. one of th» 
ora of the new company 
thia afternoon said that 
intention to erect a 
story block on the property 
next year. The lot has a frontage of 
lob feet on Burnside street and Is 
SO feet deep. It Is at present cov
ered with two small fram,' uuildtnga. 
one three stories an I the other two 
stories high. The t roperty Is leas
ed to the Weinhard heirs, »no use 
the corner room for a saloon and 
sub-lease the remaining part ot the 
building Arter their big brick is 
ere« ted thev say they «III rec eive a 
rental of 22.800 a month or 230.- 
000 a year. They are already mak
ing good interest on their money 
(rom the rental on the frame build
ing*. but the rental on the brick 
will pay for the structure in a very 
few years

H

' (n Cou» h’s 
ortland

■ Incorporât- 
when »een 
it was the 

five or all
earli*

REAL ESTATE SALES
ARE MORE FREQUENT

Springfield Brokers Are Becom
ing More Active as Spring 

Advances

Guard Sproial Service
Springfield. March 21.—With lhe 

coming of spring, the real estate men 
have been crawling out of their win
ter 
are 
the 
Ing

•th*y gr* ¡.»arming a general ral»-- ot 
»pricer during the next ten day«, and 
they are having their hands (ml mak
ing and filling appointments t'i the 
many who would look at land rather 
than the well-d'awn blueprint«. 
Among the transactions taking <»la •* 
yesterday. Rhodes A Sutton report 
til. following: The Fr»?<l Rt»li ptop- 
erty on Third and A streets between 
Third and Fourth. Including a hou«. 
»nd lot, was 
Palmer and

'»'tan. living 
Sp’lngfle'.d.
Xc'ik property in ‘.'tewart addition. 
an<! C. R. Hastings told hv> ;>ro|<*ri> 
on north D street ,o E. B. H'< iu-.td- 
>»on for IbiOu.

places of hibernation and thing» 
beginning to look truly active in 
dirt line Already they are tell- 
thelr prospective custom-rs that

sold fi»’ »140U to I. N 
wife. A man named 

In the count -y near 
purchased the G. A

MAYOR SUTTON SIGNS
GAS FRANCHISE

Guard Spellai Service.
Springfield. March 21- Mayor Sut

ton yesterday signed th- gas fran
chise. and if th* company decides to 
accept it, which is probable, ditch 
digging upon the system will begin In 
but a few weeks. Already the ga- 
company has two carloads of pipe in 
Springfield for th* line. The plans 
show the system here to be exten
sive There will be six parallel mains 
between Mill and Ninth streets and 
these w’li 
and Fifth 
allei line 
while the 
two inches, 
go in the alleys.
system that will bring gar within a 
block of every house In the gas dis
trict. The pipe line from Eugene 
will cross the river on the streetear 
bridge. The service will be a high 
pressure system and reducers are In
stalled at every connection.

be connecter! at .Mill. Ninth 
streets. Every other par
will be a four-inch main, 
intermediate pipes will bo 

.Most of the pipes will 
This will provide a

PAT SULLIVAN IN
DURANCE VILE

Guard Spe» la! »G rvlce
Bprlngffeld. March 21.—Pat Sulli

van, who wore a green necktie on 
Friday, and who felt that he »lid not 
do the day justice. Is now resting In 
the city bastile after paying an addi
tional lib fine on a charge of being 
drunk and disorderly. When he 
arrested Sunday night he wan 
perlnclng the effects 
booxe, but City R ■< order .Mull*)! 
dares that thl atuff >ame from 
gene, and consequently gave him a 
heavier sentence than usual, embody
ing the customary fine with a Jail 
sentence.

of very
R'-corder .Mullen

ELMER NEET HURT

was 
ex- 

bad
<h- 
Eu-

IN B.-K. SAWMILL
Guard Sp«-»ial Service.

Springfield, March 21.—Elmer 
Neet, a laborer employed In the 
Booth-Kelly mill, was severely Injur
ed In a peculiar manner when he was 
struck on the head by a truck yes
terday and knocked- sensei»»««. He 

,wlll be unable to Tork for several 
days. It la not weH understood how 
the accident occurred, but he was 
working around a truck loaded with 
lumber and was struck on tbe temple 
by the truck.

Washington. March 21. In the 
hearing by the Interstate lommerCg 
commission on freight ratee to the 
points in the Inter-Rockv mountain 
territory, like Spokane, the commis
sion heard an argument today on be
half ot the Atlantic seaboard ship
pers by Ixiuls D Brandies, who ar
gued that "whatever rate may be 
made by the »ommisslon from Chica
go |>olnta to Spokaue and other Inter- 
uic-untain points. It woulif be satisfac
tory to us (th* Atlantic s-aboard 
shippers) It the same rate were ex
tend» dto us.”

In other words, he asked that the 
shippers of the East be given a blan
ket rate, which would be the same 
as the rate from middle and western 
points to Spokane, thus Insuring 
Easterners a proportion ot tbe Inter
mountain market which they long 
have enjoyed He said lhe putting 
Into effect of the rate« suggested, 
which are lower from Chicago points 
than from eastern points, would be » 
serious blow to eastern Jobbing and 
manufacturing Interests

His Idea was that “to allow Chi
cago and the middle western point» 
such terms as would occur front low
er rates practically would put many 
eastern »Lippers out of business, and 
deprive the ¡«oíais In the Inter-moun
tain territory of benefits of competi
tion between the wholesale terri
tories.”

GIRL MURDERER 
AT PORTLAND STILL

ELUDES POLICE
All Clews So Far Have Fallen 

Flat and Officer» Are
Still at Sea

kbout <00 new members have been 
received Into th« order of Knights 
of Pythla» In Oregon this »e»r. a< 
cording to statistics compiled b» M II 
lard Marks, of Alban). < halrmsn of 
the publicity committee of th* grand 
lodge When the grand lodge < on 
vrnes In Its next annual see»l<>n at 
Astoria In Jun* the preceding fiscal 

I year »III show the gr eatest growth 
of any alngle year sin»« tho otd*r 
wu rataIh tbli Hair

\\ h.-ti d e Toran ot ■njnno bo 
came grand chancellor <>f th* order 
In Oregon last June h* took the new 
Slo<sn of hla terr.» ’ 4.7&O members 
In Oregon by next Jun«. ' and practi
cally enough members have born se
cured already to reach th* goal 
Chancellor Yoran set lx>dg*« 
throughout the stst* continue to 
grow rapidly so the mark at which 
th* grand chancellor aimed will not 
only be rearhed hut passed

Aside from inerra»* in member 
ship. It has been an active year 
among the lodge« of this order in 
Oregon District conventions hav* 
been held In almoal all of the dis
tricts in tb* »tale and th*r* ha»* 
been man» sp*< lai m**tlna» of vari
ous kind» Tho»» districts which 
have not yet held conventions will 
probably hold them soon and It Is 
very probable that before *he n**t 
grand lodge session every district in 
the state »III have held a convention 
this year

The 47«h anniversary of th* foun
dation of the ord*r which occurred 
... 7 t.__.y IS Iasi, »a» geucrailv 
observed by (he lodge« with special 
meetings and It la estimated th»t 
mor* than S” »llfferent lodge* held 
special anniversary eremonle«

During hl* term as grand vice 
chancellor last year and a* grand 
chancellor thia «ear. D E Yoran has 
visited every single lodge of the or
der »l*hln the boundaries of this 
state, thus establishing a splendid 
record The iodgea »hl»h were not 
visited by Mr Yoran this year receiv
ed official vlslta from Grand Vice- 
Chancellor Frank T Wrlghtman. of 
Salem l-ou R Stlnaoo. ot 8al*in. 
th* (opular grand k*«-p*r of record» 
and seal, »ho has filled that poeltlon 
most ancceesfully for many year», 
haa aecompanle»! th* (•»» leading 
grand officers on many of their 
vial’s. L. M Curl, of Albany. Is aj 
past grand chancellor of th* order in 
this state and one of Oregon's twoi 
representative» to the supreme lodge 

lot th* t’nlted States, has also assisted
In th* Pythian activity of th* year by i 
attending many of th« district ciwi-l 
ventlona and Pythian gathering«

I

I

I
Ion February

Guard Special Service 
Junction

Commercial 
session next 
nominations 
placed on the bla< kboard 
has gotten out a large an 
ergture relative tn Jun, (I, . «„4 
co out y. and has been Inst- ini.nigi. 
bringing IIOo.uOO into n , ,miu 
liy Through its advertising ¡h 
season, this has been the < lub's 
prosperous year, arid all but » f», , 
the merchants have rest1' ' <is<! tn>»> 
to th* cause The only regret 1» to* 
all will reap a benefit » ether tu 
have Hone their part or tu t But tg 
dams are In every town

Cratcrvle (ilanga at Work 
Two concrete gangs ar» taking 

vantag* of the »eethsr > nditteg 
and putting In concrete walks |, 
N I. !-•* haa about flnlaheg t« 
blocks around his premise». U; i h 
der haa just had finished the •» 
In front of his r»sld«n< «. and » asa 
bar of other» will soon be tlnlabtd 

t'lranup
Wednesday, 

designated as 
bills have been 
Idenc». asking 
their premises 
be asked to close their stores for 1 
half day and clean up around 1*1 
places of business

N»w Cowcrete Plant
Th* o Meara Concrete o (r| J 

work on their patent ronc*te bis» 
plaht. and they have a nhtubsr » 
sample blocks out of th* form» iv 
on exhibition, 
ih* manager, 
work 
when It |s claimed a bl » k cat »• 
made

rity. March 
club meets 
T ueedey 
for new

Î!
!b 1 

«»•nina. 
officers will k 

I ’he cla 
*« t of |g

Day . Mar» h 21 
March 22. has b»» 
cleanup day Haa 
delivered to rack rv» 
eg. h one to rissa a

The nwrebants vj

When Cha» OMwn; 
returns from r«« 

wilt bwgln on a larger ui»|

Although five days have elapsed 
since the murder ot Barbara Holli
man. the five-year-old child of Vo
lina Holtxman. the police have been 
unable to find the slightest clue to 
lhe Identity of the murderer The 
clew that came from Coquille, Or., 
on Saturday to the effect that a man 
answering to the description of the 
slayer had rall'-d on the steamer Elis
abeth from that port, prored to b* 
without foundation, when Chief of 
Polie* received a telegram this morn
ing from (" 
Francisco, stating 
such person on the vessel when It 
arrived In that city.

The police ha«l believed that tbe 
Coquille theory might afford them a 
strong »lew to the Identification of 
th* murderer, but as 
not take passage on 
probably did not go 
route to th* Interior. 
< lined to b»-lleve that 
In town.

While the police are discouraged 
by the result of this clew, unusual of- 
forts are being made to run down the 
slayer, whose description has been 
sent to them by hundred» of mothers 
in all parts of the city and even In 
some of the suburbs. While It Is not 
believed that the man described In 
these various haph^xard descriptions* 
ran be the murderer. Captain of De- 
tectlves Moore declares that hs will 
not allow any clew, however uncer
tain or vague it may be. to pass un
noticed.

Recent develounent» Inclina the 
police to the bel^ ,hat lh* murderer 
Is some business man and Instead of 
directing their effort» to the tramp 
world, they are following up dews 
emanating from the well-known 
des of commerce.—Telegram.

Chief Keymour, of San 
stating Kat there was no

the suspect did 
that vessel and 
by some other 

Chief Cox Is In- 
the man Is still

clr-

VETRANS ACCEPT 
INVITATION OF CLUB 

OF SPRINGFIELD

CHAS. W. CURRAN SUES
HIS WIFE FOR DIVORCE

every minute
Psvlni

The councl 
cations for paving com th* 'i»llw| 
gtneer and the propositions that U»l 
been submitted will b* taken up »1 
soon as some legal mater» m k| 
adjusted »stiifa* tortly

The spring weather brought s sial 
b«r of Eugene autos through our r-| 
bmday Among them wa» A. C. Cel 
nellus. Carl Washburn* and ArUvl 
Willoughby

The public and high schools w ? 
planning on a big entertainment tskj 
given March list for tb* benefit »3 
th* school library.

The city council has ordered J 
walk built on Elm atre-t north M 
the city limits to a< < <1;.;in Isis '!■ 
Or more families living In CopeahM 
gen. the Danish settlement north ■ 
th* city g

Building Improvements
Kapplng has m<>ve«l his no 

out toward the street »nd vE 
some extensive repairs and !»■

T •»!>•-< I tie at Iona
ha» received sperai

Chas W Curran thia afternoon 
filed a petition In the circuit court 
asking for a divorce from hla wife, 
Ella G.. on the ground of cruel and 
Inhuman treatment. Thev »ere mar
ried at Halt Lake. June 27. 19i»X 
Th* plaintiff alleges that hit wife 
»as "cross and cranky" and rqntln- 
ually abused him Hr further alleges 
that she re»ently sold th-lr perxoual 
property for 175 and left for Minne
sota and refuses to return. L. M 
Travis Is attorney for th* plaintiff.

CALIFORNIA OIL
COMPANY SELLS OUT

Mr 
dene* 
make 
provenients on the property.

Mrs I Gilstrap has about flmskj 
ed the carpenter work on their M 
home and will soo nha»s a now 
home.

Dr Ruff has his new hOOM uMd 
cover, and. with the fruit bs la 
planted, will In a few years osxI 
beautiful orchard home.

The ladles' Improvement, club U 
the seed already to sow in.the dea 
park and the granite on (hjr grostj 
ready for the walks when ihey »» 
surveyed off The band stand u 
ben< he« will be painted and a Mi 
tlful
mer,

place made ready for the iui

HHI.PF1 I. WORD*

San Francis»o. March 21 —The Ex
aminer says th* Associated Oil com
pany, owned by the Southern Pacific, 
one of the big oil companies of the 
stat*, la to b* sold to a syndicate ot 
Ixmdon and New York hankers. It, 
Is said the price Is not less than ten, 
million dollars, and possibly much 
more.

Fr°m a Eugene t'ltirrn. 
your back lam* and painful*

w. B. ANDREWS SUESEditor Guard: I noticed an arti
cle In the Saturday evening Guard 
from the Guard's Springfield 
respondent. I wl»h to say that 
Commercial club of Springfield 
kindly Invited the l,an* county' 
erana »«»»elation to hold th*lr 
annua! 
knowl'g th* patriotic and . ....... __ ... .............. .
hearted people of our ■l*t*r City, an»l which th* little luneh counter build- 
we know thet they »1)1 help to mak»- |n)t nFI, ¡o ¡he depot ground Is Io 
our 14th annual reunion or* of th»- , BtP(] 
beat that * * •- •
county. __ , ... .. .................... ..
committee has excepted the kind In- defendant claims an estate
vltatlon, and th* reunion v 
held th* first week in October. 1911, 
Instead of August, beginning Thurs
day the sth. and last until Sstur- ....... .. ......... ..
day > ight. the 7th. This Is because meh "interest.
September Is all taken up with state 
and district fairs and hop picking 
and other conventions. Respect-.' 
fully yours.

ELIAS F. c::.*.?“?..*• 
President Lane County Veteran 
oociatlon.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COcor-' 
th* 
has 
vet- 

next 
reunion at Spring)’eld, an»l ...................... ....„......... .

yerting any claim to the property <>d

Is
Does it ache especially after < 

tlon ?
Is there a soreness In ths kli 

region*
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For sale by dealer 
cents Foster-Milburn » 
New York, sole agents tc 
ted Htatea.

Remember th* name 
and take no other,

W. B. Andrews, th* well known 
lumber dealer, today began suit 
against the Southern Pacific com
pany to restrain the latter from as-

- . ...... Andrews alleges In hfs com-'
has ever been held In I,an* plaint, filed this afternoon by his 
Therefore the exeeutive „torney, (’. A Winn rimder,’ that

<n or
* < a, • Interest In the property and prays 

for a decree declaring that the com
pany has no lnter<>«t whatever and to* 
restrain the company from asserting

Indlrats •<symptom
delay 
get weaktt 
prompt ail

Is danger 
kidneys fa 

r troub

Prit» 
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work 1

CHAPMAN, 
Aa-

PROMINENT FINANCIER 
DIES IN BOSTON

Boston. March 21. Nathaniel 
Thayer, one of the pioneer railroad 

¡promoters of th* I’nited States, dl«-<l 
at his home In this city today. Mr 

IM I AMREI ce ■ ‘’hay*r *'a* * director of the I tilted
I IM LUO R niUCLto States Steel corporation, of Nee

, . . “3 L -, „ . . York, New Haven nnd Hartford rall-
I.oh Angeles, March 21. —Colonel road, the American Telephone and

Roosevelt and party arrived her* to- Telegraph company and many other 
day, and will remain here two days.I companies.
The colonel will make a number of 
speeches and deliver a lecture while 
here.

COLONEL ROOSEVELT

RUMOR OF MURDER
TM ,.««• », E...| JS_REITERATED

g»ne Commercial »'lub will meet In♦ el,.k »..«I,.* W«/4 *. .. ..

Imple». " 
liions of 
detract A 
(,f Dr. * 

crei) my. ■ 
dlr*

I deniers In

healthy co

Salve;

Black Heads. Chaps, 
and all u 
skin are u 
the looks. 
Antiseptic 
white ointment, 
and your skin 
a babe's. At 
clnes.

C. C. Sturtevant. the Cr«< 
chant, was In Eugene toda» 0° 
MM.

- •— -............ —...........   —I Cologne, March 21.—A dispatch
the club parlor Wednesday evening from Pekin reports the murder of 
.-.t All ladles are Invited. M Korostovetx. Russian minister to
Bring the st Issor* and a knife and China, thus repeating th* rumors
st 8 o’clock, t
Bring th* scissors and a knife and _____  ____ _________
help make roses for rose planting current yesterday, but which have:ni

j day. not been officially confirmed.

REST ANU HfALTH TO MOTI
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